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ARTICLES OF AMENDMENT

rFliL.HiD;
ln the Ctfflee of the

Secretary ef State of Texas

DEG I s 2005

ia.qecrtnr
Pursuanttotheprovisionsofarticle1396.4.03oftheTexasNon-Pront.c
the undersien*O "or;;:Cn;Jrpi* 

rt" following articles of amendment:

Duration: The period of duration is perpetual'

l. The name of the corporation isHgrBerlibr'ary'

2"ThefollowingamendmentstothearticlesofincorporatioflwereadoptedonJulylS.
2005. In the T;;;Jary of State Articles of Incorporation ' 

Form 202' the

ffiu* to be amended include:

ARTICLE 3: Management has been amended to add the following paraSraphs to the

existing Article.

ffins1 of thg corpgration shall inure to the benefit of any private

shareholder, officer, board mernber "r;dil;*"L 
or zubstantial contributorto the

Corporation cxoept a; reasonable ""*p;;ti* 
ie'i t"*iges rendered Qr a$ a reasonable

allowance for authorized expendituret ;;;;; b"ndroftt" CorporatiorL and no part

ofthe a$sets or net earningq current 
"t ""il*"fJed' 

ofthe Corporation shall ever be

disrributed to or divided among *y *#p[ilJ" *-i"*"' U" "*ia 
ficr' accrue to or benefit

any such person or private individual'

No substantial part ofthe activities of the corporation shall consist of carrying on

propaganda or oth;;i;atempting,o*iitiu-"-'illegislation; 
nor shall the Corporation

participate or intervene in any maller';;;t *' "J*t' 
directlv or indirectly' in any

political 
"u*puign'on 

LJafftf or in opposition to an1,al,i.1ate for public offtce'

I,ut 
"it ", 

UV puUf isfring or drstributing statements' or otherwtse'

ARTICLE 5: Duration has been amended to include the followir'g paragraPhs added to

the article-

DISSOLU'IIUI-\ 4'nu r-uo rrrg'-" """ tV feaSOrL the ExeCutiveihe CorPormion for an

Board of Directors shall, afrer pavine "LXili;*:*^* f'*::t"::::':ilT'
3:ffi1#S:n,?1;:t fr[i'"J#."f, ]L.i"i"s ;ssers 19:]e or more non-pront or

charitable organization(s) asdescribed.#th $.c6;o sor (c ) (s) and section soe (a)(1)

;;Ei;ith"bode,il;;;J*-*",':#":ff i#xt#rrffi:H:ffi *lll:'*-
xm*m*;*H:Hffi * ff" ;d;-; *;* io tr-*** a'ticres of rncorp oration'

ARTICLE 6: Purpose has been amendedto read as follows:

The corporation ir;;;;Jand shall i" "p.i"t"o 
e1:lulivelv for charitable'

educational, and liteJry purposes rrritrrir *,irrarper, rexas.co'mmt'nity' incl'uding such

program$, activities ana ser,ices as are;;;;['"-;*iated wittr community libraries'
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specdic purpose$ include the development and mainteil&nce of a collection of books and
other materials of local interest and of literary, educatioaaf historica! arti*ic aud cultural
valug to promote literacy, cultural onrichments, a$d lifie-long learning; the establishment
and maintenance ofa community resourcs center to house that colleciion and provide
meetirqg and err}ibition space for the inforrral exchange of informatior; idas,'knowtedge
and experience; and the solicitation of donations, glft{ buquu*tr, grantg, and gther farms
of public and private assistance to support these activr*q.'

3. The amendments werc adopttd ia tbe foltowiag mermer_

The arnendments were adopted at a meeting of members held on July 18, 2005, at
which a quonrm was present, aad the arnendments receivd at least t**ihirds of the
votes which members present or reprss€nted by pro{F were entitled to cast.
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P.O.Box 13697
Austin, Texas 787 1 l-369'7

Roger Williams
Secretary of $tate

The undersigred, as Secretary of State of Texas, hereby certifies that the attached Articles of Ame.lrdment

for the abovi namd entity havebeen rweived in this office and have b*n for.md to confonn to law.

ACCORDINGLy the undersigned, as Secrotary of State, and by virtue of the authority vsted in the

Secretary by law hereby issues this Certificate of Amendmeat'

Datd:12119/2fiAs
Effective: lUlgDAAs

Office of the Secretary of State

CERfiFICATE OF AMENDMENT
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Come visit us on &e intem€t at http://www'sos'state'ur'us/
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Roger Williams
Secretary of State
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